
About Fingor-Nails. MISCELLANEOUS. MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS.

••Few people un<lerntan<l how to cut 
•heir nails," said the young lady mani
cure. "A knife or sc'shoth should never 
be used. I trhn and shape the nail with 
a small tile, and then carefully smooth 
down and bevel the roughened edges 
with emery board, which keeps them 
from breaking and trains them to a sym- 
metrieal growth. Another important 
point where people neglect their nails is 
in allowing tne skin to grow out on the 
base of the nail. This should Im* care
fully pushed back with a blunt instru
ment at least once a week. I soak the 
hands of my customers in tepid water a 
few minutes before I do this, so as to 
soften the cuticle. This is n<*cessary, as 
otherwise it is liable to break. It re
quires great care as the base of the nail, 
which is very sensitive, may be bruised 
or the delicate edges of the skin broken. 
Another place where care is needed is 
at the sides of the nails, where it leaves 
the fingers, Lack of attention to this 
either hardens the end of the finger or 
produces the untidy and painful hang
nails which disfigure so many hands. In 
filing the nails the file should always be 
drawn from the finger and toward the 
end of the nail.”

“What are the hardest things to over
come in operating on hands tiiat have 
been neglected?”

••There are several things. Mothers 
sometimes make a practice of cutting 
their children's nails almost square with 
a pair of scissors. That hardens the 
ends of the finger and produces a mis
shapen nail. It can be overcome, how
ever, in time. By tiling th«« nail from 
the sides it can be narrowed by degrees 
to that filbert shap* which is considered 
the height of beauty. The finger will be 
blunt, out even that will be remedied to 
some extent Then we have the people 
who bite their finger-nails close off 
They an« hard customers to deal with, 
the nail is deformed and brittle, and 
care has to be taken in dealing with it 
Manicures use a preparation to stop the 
biting and then correct the other defecte 
by degrees.”

“With whom do you do your best 
trade?”

“Well, here, in Pittsburg, so far, it has 
been mostly with society ladies. Have 
ha<i very few customers from the work
ing classes yet. Suppose that is because 
they have not yet learned that then* is a 
manicure iy the city. In New York, 
howevor, we treated fully as many work
ing girls that is, those who did work 
bar«! and wearing uptn hands as any 
other. The hands of such persons must 
of ne«*«‘sait\ be hard to keep in order, 
but then* is no one who appreciates the 
beauty of a nice hand ami pretty nails 
more than they. Do you know there 
are several diseases of the finger-nails?" 
sh«< «'ontinued. "Well, there ar«*. One 
is called onychia parasitica, which is 
much to be drea«ied. It acts u|s>n the 
nails by thickening and drying them. 
They lose their polish and grow rough 
and brittle. With a powerful glass the 
little parasites which cause the trouble 
can Im* seen griming in among the com
ponent parts of the nail. The nail has 
a dirty broyvn e«dor, streaked with a 
darker color, ami the nail is raised up 
ami thickemal. The tlisense is rar«*, ami 
can only Im* treat«*«l by a skillful physi
cian.

••Th«* white s|H*cks on the nail, which 
We were told as children Indicate« I gift* 
an* r«*tdly a nail disease, resulting, I 
think, from slight disease*. Hang-nails 
arc when* the nail a«lher<- to th«*cuticle, 
and proves more than any thing else the 
U'O of tlu matiicur«* s art. Hypertmphy 
often ntlli« is th«* nails, causing an ex* 
ceMive growth ami a «lull, yellowish 
c<»lor, and often pro«lu«vs extnme pain 
from ingrowing nails and other irrita
tion. 'I ids can Lm* rvm«*died by a skilled 
manicure, but cannot be cured.”

• o
The blind men of Brooklyn are in the 

main self-supporting. All are engaged 
either m commercial pursuits or else 
work at trades. Piano-tuning is their 
favorite pursuit. Nearly all are mar
ried and have families. None have 
marrie«! wives similarly affected, and 
th«« total number of blind men In the 
•ity, which is leas than one hundred, are 
friendly, and aid each other in time of 
seed. One of them is worth f 100,000. 
and a (fawn more are worth half that 
amount.

CITY MARKET,

FRED. F. KELLER, Prop.,

Suocesaor to W. F. Bangasaer,

Bangaaser’s building, (tor. B and Third Sts. 
—“O—

Here is where you can get your money’s 
worth in
Beef, Pork, Mutton, Sausage, Tripe, 
and everything in the line of meats, of th« 
heel <|Ui«iity the country affords. Also the 

Best of Bolognas.
Give me a oall and be satisfied.

MT. < 1IARLI> 1IOTEI,,
F. MULTNEH. Prop.,
Corner Third and B «treats,

M4 ■IRNV11XR - • MMM
New house! New furniture.' Unsurpassed 

in the oountry Kates—tl to (2 per day ac 
cording to room. Hinkle meals 25 oente 
Lodging, 25 to 50 cents according to room. 
Board and Lodging, $4 to ft!, per week. Tw< 
Fine Sample Booms for commercial me ’ 
Give me a call and see for yourself.

SAMVEL GOFF,
Late of Independence, having purchased the

TEAM» AM) TRUCK»
Of Logan Bros A Henderson, offers hie 

services in that line to the public, and will

(.uarafikc »atiNlaction
Io all who favor him with their patronage. 
He will keep a wagon specially adapted to the 
delivery of parcels, trunks satchels, etc., for 
the accomodation of the public. Orders left 
»it the stable will be promptly attended to st

tV. T. BAXTER. F. J. MARTIN.

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the New Store of

Baxter i Martin
Succesaors to Al. HUSSEY, 

Third street, McMinnville, Oregon

ta Fm tan
A new, neat and clean stock. Every artick 

A No. 1. Fruit Jars, Butter Crocks, Colored 
Glassware, Cutlery, Cased Goode, To- 

bac<x>. Pi|«ea ami Cigars.
Fresh rrult and Vegetables in Season 

Give me a call. Inspect mv stock, and I 
will guarantee prices to suit you.

Family Grocery Store.
Third Street, MoMinnville, Oregon.

J. Harv. Henderson,
(Successor to L. KO<>T.)

Dealer in

All rrcih Qooda, Qroctries. Flour, Bacon, ar

Q'.aanrarc and Crockery.
♦F*G««ods delivered to purchnnera tn the cits

M’MINNVILLE
PIONEER BOOT ANO SHOE STORE.

Is the best place to get your 
goods for the Holidays. Be
fore purchasing for yourself 
or family, it will pay you to 

CALL AND EXAMINE 
my goods which are warrant
ed as represented. Having 
Low Prices to Suit

Times, and where you won’t have to Pay 
lor rips on your boots and shoes. Boots made and 
repaired at short notice. Sign of the BIG BOOT, 
Opposite the Grange Store. P. t • BrOWiie.

THE GREAT

Northern
......... .................. .............

SHOREST!

Lowest Rates
Lllttllllllllttl1™12 DINING CAR

TtlF. DIRECT KOI'TE! NO DELAYS! FASTEST TRAINS!

To CHICAGO and all points EAST.
Tickets «.old to all PBOM1NENT FOISTS 

Throughout the East and Southeast,

TO EAST BOUND”PASSENGERS!
BE CAREFUL AND DO ¡NOT MAKE A MISTAKE—BUT BE SURE

------ TO TAKE THE------

And see that your ticket reads via Portland and

—=St PAUL or MINNEAPOLIS,=Z
To avoid changes and serious delays occasioned by other routes. Through 

Emigrant Sleeping Cars are run on Regular Express Trains Full
• Length of the Line, Berths Free,
LOWEST RATES! =43------- QUICKEST TIME!---------o--------  

GEMH1L OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,

No. 2 Washington St., Portland, Oregon.
A. D. CHAHLTOJi, General Western Passenger Agent.

A. H. & 0. 0. HODSON
Have a Few

HEATING (llail.a
& cook wlOvBS

BISHOP & KAY.

■THE CLOTHIERS!
YAM HILL CO.,

Third St., Opposite

MiMiniivillo
LIVERY FEED AND SALE STABLES

LOGAN BROS. & HENDERSON.
----- PROPRIETORS------

Eine Carriage*. Hack« and 
»addle llorar»,

And everything in the Livery hire, 
in good shape

At Reasonable Rate«.

That they will

SELL FOR CASH
VERY LOW.

They also have a SMALLfcLOT of
Hardware. Tinware, Etc., Etc.,

That will also be sold
Low for Cash..

l hey|have a few

PI OUS, HARROW»,
»EEDERS And

HAIN WAGONS
That will be aold

Low for Cash.
When you want anything in that line you 

will oonsult your own interest as well aa 
on re to oall and see ua. We think we can suit 
you. Try it A. H. <k O O. HODSON.

YAMHILL CO, BANK.
Don’t Forget the Place,

—Where you will—

ALWAYS FIND

—DI TUB—

LATEST_STYLES.
I Furnishing Goods of all kind, and above 
! all THE LOWEST PRICES. Also agents 

for the

Brownsville W oolen Hill,
Carrying a full line of al) goods made by 
these oelebrated mills


